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GOALS AND STRATEGIES OF HIV-FREE 

PROJECT 

Strategy1:  

HIV Case 

identification 

& linkages 

Strategy 2:  

HIV      

Treatment 

Strategy 3:  

Adherence, 

and Retention 

Strategy 4:  

Data Management 

and Quality      

Improvement 

Project Goal: The overall goal is to expand access to comprehensive, high quality and    

sustainable HIV /AIDS and TB prevent ion, care and treatment services to reach epidemic  

control by the end of COP20 across all sub-populations, including KPs/PP, and to Provide an 

emergency and comprehensive package of community HIV services to displaced populations 

in the NW and SW regions in the context of the ongoing armed conflicts   

Welcome 

The Project will implement a Direct Service Delivery (DSD) service package across  79  sites in Zone 1 to:  

1. Increase the number of PLHIV with known HIV status by 25, 541 individual across all populations  

with 30% of individuals identified through high yield targeted (Index) testing. 

2. Increase the number of PLHIV who access ART by 36, 219 individuals through evidence informed    

rapid linkage strategies and attain a 95% same day initiation rate. 

3. Increase 12 and 24 month ART retention across all populations to 90% and 85% respectively by                 

implementing differentiated ,models of ART delivery.   

4. Increase viral load coverage among PLHIV on treatment from 40% to 90% and VL suppression rate 

from 81% to 90%.  

5. Increase ANC1 uptake from 64% to 80% , PMTCT uptake to 100% ad EID uptake to 95%.   

6. Improve health system performance through increased : access to quality health services, human                 

resource, capacity, and implementation and utilization of health information.   

7. Provide an emergency and comprehensive package of community HIV services to displaced                

populations in the NW and SW regions in the context of the ongoing armed conflict. 
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W 
e are already a month old in to the 

Country Operational Plan for 2019 

(COP19) which started on October 1, 

2019. This Fiscal Year 20 (FY20) came with a 

completely new project orientation and has lots of 

expectations and demands from our funders – 

CDC/PEPFAR. We are now implementing the           

Direct Service Delivery (DSD) package; this means 

that we deploy staff to all the sites to work there 

full time as though they are staff of the facilities. 

As the implementing partner of the Western Zone 

(Zone 1) – North West, South West and West            

Regions – we have regional targets which have 

been distributed according to the current HIV    

prevalence in each region. The main objective of 

this new project year is to attain Epidemic Control 

in the three regions and it has come with very           

ambitious targets which must be attained. For          

instance, we are expected to identify 30,000            

Persons Living with HIV (PLHIV) in the North 

West Region and initiate them on treatment.      

Meanwhile, we have to find and put on treatment, 

180,000 HIV positive clients in our implementing 

regions. Of these targets, COP19 alone has a 60% 

target which accounts for about 110,000 PLHIV to 

be attained while the remaining 40% is to be                   

attained by COP20. These targets cannot be         

attained from the 79 sites of our Zone. This is              

because it is the three regions that are expected to 

achieve epidemic control and not the enlisted sites. 

Hence, the 79 facilities will be used as satellite 

sites for all the others sites to network and put           

clients on treatment.  

It is worth noting that, Cameroon has the second 

highest HIV prevalence in West and Central Africa 

ranging from 5.3% in 2004 to 3.4% in 2018. To 

achieve Epidemic Control, Cameroon aims at 

achieving the UNAIDS 90-90-90 by 2020 and            

95-95-95 by 2030. According to the CAMPHIA 

survey published in 2018, Cameroon’s                         

******** 

performance in meeting the 90-90-90 UNAIDS 

Agenda stood at: 1st 90: 56%, 2nd 90: 93% and 3rd 

90: 80%. Meanwhile, the 2019 programmatic data 

states that Cameroon’s performance has improved 

to: 1st 90: 68%, 2nd 90: 90% and 3rd
 90: 81%.             

Attaining Epidemic Control also entails the             

finding, testing and treating of at least 30,000             

persons living with HIV in the North West Region 

alone.  

In a bid to help us attain our objectives faster, we 

have transferred some of your colleagues who used 

to work in Yaoundé to the NW so that their                 

experience in the DSD package will help you 

achieve our objectives easily. Please collaborate 

with them so that you understand the DSD package 

in full. We have instituted a series of strategies and 

guidelines to help us attain our objectives in the 

shortest time possible; but for that to be possible, 

everything must be in green. That is why; I am            

reactivating the Operation ALL Green (OAG)           

strategy for all our indicators so that you work hard 

with same steam; because without good results our 

future in project implementation is bleak.  

Take the rendezvous to more updates on this               

medium Shap Shap towards an epidemic control in 

Cameroon. 

Enjoy Reading! 

Prof. Tih Pius Muffih 

Project Principal Investigator 

Editorial 
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WAD2019; Communities Make the Difference 

T 
he HIV Free NW Project team together 

with the Regional Technical Group 

(RTG) for HIV and AIDS today joined 

the rest of the country and the world at large to 

commemorate the World AIDS Day 2019. On 

December 1, 2019, the team commemorated the 

over one million lives lost yearly to AIDS-related 

diseases and same time celebrated the                   

outstanding strides towards epidemic control 

globally.  

WAD2019 was commemorated under the theme; 

“Communities Make the Difference”. The main 

activity to mark this day was a citywide match 

pass caravan through which the team of                     

sensitizers carried various messages tailored at 

causing every adult, adolescent and child to 

know that HIV and AIDS is real and everyone is 

at risk unless each person takes preventive or 

control measures against it. To spice the              

sensitization, the team posted on vehicles the 

various themes of previous World AIDS Days as 

far back as 2005 and more. While they matched 

round Mankon and Nkwen Bamenda, they shared 

the good news of availability of treatment for all 

HIV positive cases diagnosed in health facilities 

and communities.  

Meanwhile, the population also requested              

condoms which were shared from its abundance 

on the caravan. “Use condom to prevent HIV 

Transmission” is just one of the plethora of          

messages shared by the team of sensitizers. The 

population of Bamenda now knows that 

“Communities Make the Difference” in              

Cameroon’s march towards epidemic control.  

******** 

Community  Sensitization by WAD2019 Caravan Team in 

Bamenda 
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RTG HIV/AIDS North West Coordinator and HIV FREE NW Project APM            
Conduct Media Campaign to Increase HIV Awareness  

ensure that persons living with the virus live a 

healthy and fulfilling life. 

The duo also talked about stigmatization as they 

explained how individuals and communities can 

put all hands on deck to change perceptions and 

stereotypes faced by PLHIV in our communities 

It is worth nothing that the commemoration of this 

year's World AIDS Day which will take place on 

December 1, 2019 will be celebrated under the 

theme “Communities Make the Difference.” This is 

an opportunity to recognize the essential role that 

communities have played and continue to play in 

the HIV/AIDS response at the international,                 

national and local levels. 

T 
he Coordinator of the Regional Technical 

Group (RTG) – Dr. Tayong Gladys,               

together with the HIV-FREE NWR             

Assistant Project Manager – Ijang Noela sensitized 

communities during their World AIDS Month 

Campaign activities.  

This was during a program at the Cameroon Radio 

and Television (CRTV) Bamenda Radio House 

where the experts updated the masses on the           

advancements made in the field of HIV and AIDS 

in Cameroon and the available services put in place 

to curb the spread of HIV in the North West                

Region in particular. The experts reiterated on the 

importance of adherence which is the guarantee to 

 

https://web.facebook.com/hashtag/worldaidsday?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAqNJN48l90Fg9s3Yswsuj4frWxTq3Rd7XnpNnBBlyW2vPMxitxlewBF5MIJvLYtLF7DTXLuzUz6-w3WBaU_9SsrARL_qwIvAWgVGmCgjAuxnbzxcS4JZuKD5UDRRKyt5x3EL2-w7rPMil0v7p4qejEySlOUkFPn1T9au
https://web.facebook.com/hashtag/hiv?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAqNJN48l90Fg9s3Yswsuj4frWxTq3Rd7XnpNnBBlyW2vPMxitxlewBF5MIJvLYtLF7DTXLuzUz6-w3WBaU_9SsrARL_qwIvAWgVGmCgjAuxnbzxcS4JZuKD5UDRRKyt5x3EL2-w7rPMil0v7p4qejEySlOUkFPn1T9au9R7xCAbZ-
https://web.facebook.com/hashtag/aids?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAqNJN48l90Fg9s3Yswsuj4frWxTq3Rd7XnpNnBBlyW2vPMxitxlewBF5MIJvLYtLF7DTXLuzUz6-w3WBaU_9SsrARL_qwIvAWgVGmCgjAuxnbzxcS4JZuKD5UDRRKyt5x3EL2-w7rPMil0v7p4qejEySlOUkFPn1T9au9R7xCAbZ
https://web.facebook.com/hashtag/cameroon?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAqNJN48l90Fg9s3Yswsuj4frWxTq3Rd7XnpNnBBlyW2vPMxitxlewBF5MIJvLYtLF7DTXLuzUz6-w3WBaU_9SsrARL_qwIvAWgVGmCgjAuxnbzxcS4JZuKD5UDRRKyt5x3EL2-w7rPMil0v7p4qejEySlOUkFPn1T9au9R7x
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WAD2019 in Pictures 
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WAD2019 in Pictures 
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T 
he National AIDS Control Program is in 

the process of transitioning from the           

preferred ARV regimen called TELE – 

Tenofovir, Lamivudine and Efavirenz – to a new 

regimen commonly called TLD – Tenofovir, 

Lamivudine and Dolutegravir – following WHO 

and National Guidelines. A complete ARV               

treatment has a combination of at least three               

different ARV drugs, none of which can work in 

the body without the other. The change here is on 

Efavirenz; this is what makes the difference                

between TELE and TLD. Hence, Dolutegravir       

replaces Efavirenz in the new combination.  

Efavirenz is a drug that requires complete                   

adherence from the patient taking it; without which 

the drug will have a very high risk of resistance, 

making the patient to be vulnerable to infection. 

The resistance of the virus to the drug amongst  

patients is growing and if allowed, it will not be 

good for HIV treatment in the long run. Hence the 
******** 

molecule Dolutegravir was adopted for its more 

friendly reactions to the human system. It is worth 

noting that this transition is strictly for stable         

clients on treatment. 

To better prepare the 30 project sites in the North 

West Region for the transition, the HIV Free             

Project in partnership with the North West                 

Regional Technical Group (RTG) for HIV and 

AIDS organized a 2-phase weeklong training for 

some 100 Health Care Providers (HCPs) selected 

from the 30 project sites to understand the basics 

and the criteria to be used for the transition. “Our 

most important advice to clients is adherence; if 

you collect your treatment in time and adhere to it, 

you will achieve viral load suppression and               

subsequently undetectable viral load. Remember; 

good adherence is equal to good health” Dr.            

Pascal Nji Atanga advised.  

Preparation of Site Staff for a Smooth Transition from TELE to TLD 

RTG Coordinator Teaching on the Basics of HIV and AIDS 

While Giving Reasons for the Transition in Regimens  
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QI and M&E Officers get Orientation on the New Monitoring, Evaluation and 
Reporting Tools of the Project 

T 
he HIV Free NW Project on              

November 13 and 14 organized a 

working session to orientate the         

Quality Improvement and Monitoring and 

Evaluation Officers of the project on the new 

Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting tools 

given by funders. Speaking at the official     

opening of the workshop, the Senior M&E            

Supervisor – Mr. Nshom Emmanuel – called 

on participants to use this opportunity to better 

understand the new Monitoring, Evaluation and 

Reporting (MER) guidelines of the project.  

Mr. Nshom Emmanuel further explained that 

the workshop was of prime importance, as it is 

geared at understanding the CDC-updated 

Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting (MER) 

******** 

Guideline for 2019 Country Operational Plan 

(COP19). Hence, he called on participants to 

be keen in learning the changes and the updates 

from the guideline; ensure that systems are           

set-up properly to guarantee the quality of data 

for each indicator at all the 30 health facilities 

supported by the project in the North West                            

Region. 

It is hoped that with this training, the QI and 

M&E team would have a good mastery in the 

new MER Guidelines, so as to implement them 

adequately as well as coach other team            

members to be more effective. Hence quality 

data will be guaranteed at the end of the day. 

Senior M&E Supervisor Speaking at the Training of QI and 

M&E Officers on the MER Guidelines 
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T 
he second COP19 Situation Room resulted 

in the proposal of new fast track strategies 

that will push all the implementing sites to 

GREEN by December 31, 2019. The meeting was 

extremely strategic as it was a time for staff to          

review progress in the attainment of targets for all 

the key performing indicators.  

Staff were reminded of the necessities of attaining 

the testing targets as well as other HIV Case            

identification strategies through targeted testing. 

Networking with other health facilities to report 

their positive cases in the project sites and working 

with traditional healers and herbalists to link the 

HIV positive cases to the health facilities for           

treatment was one of the main strategies adopted at 

the meeting. Meanwhile, the job descriptions given 

to staff should NOT be a barrier to effective work 

being done. The staff are all expected to work as a 

team because, “… we are a team and when we fall, 

we fall together, when we succeed, we succeed         

together”. Another strategy proposed was for all 

site staff to go two years back through the active 

and none active files of the facilities and sort-out 

all positive cases ever identified in the facility; 

checking how many were actually enrolled in    

treatment. Everyone who is not in the treatment 

current should be traced and ascertained whether 

he’s alive and on treatment in another facility so 

that true outcomes for such clients are recorded in 

DAMA. 

On a positive note, the project management praised 

the staff for the active linkages of clients to            

treatment; that is, putting more clients on treatment 

than they are been identified. It is a good thing         

because it shows that the team has been very             

actively finding all Lost to Follow-up (LTFU)          

clients and linking them to treatment.  

Strategizing to heighten Attainment of Targets for all Indicators 

Heightening HIV Case Finding to Attain the First 90 

" 
We were amongst the first regions to           

implement the HIV-Free Project in                

Cameroon and we can be the first to reach 

epidemic control if we act smart and put all hands 

on deck.” This statement was made by the NW    

Regional Delegate of Public Health Dr. Che Soh 

Kingsley during a two day training-workshop on 

HIV Case Finding. To meet the first 90% of                

UNAIDS 2020 target, that is to ensure that 90% of 

Persons Living HIV (PLHIV) in the region know 

their HIV status, 30.000 PLHIV need to be                 

identified.  

It is from this backdrop that a training was              

organized from November 10 – 11 to train 32 

health workers pulled from different health            

facilities on smart strategies to identify most at risk 

persons, get them tested and place them on               

treatment if tested HIV positive. To achieve this 

goal, seasoned facilitators were brought on board 

to capacitate the participants with smart skills and 

strategies. Participants left feeling well equipped to 

do the job. 

https://web.facebook.com/hashtag/cameroon?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAfpwQwcI0BImo2EPCFT6qlUqgOeIBUXIdzSpYlpApXvlrHCOVOWoKiy41DGdeMJsy4OYG1P8uqgFwABT2q0TkTJ3AU8REilQ1LQxTJiOwHyMwa7rSJ7yjCXGCMEhEJa8WADEmM0YPqu2dStdwOdHFP277j0Dn23bwpZVcNJv
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On the Road to Epidemic Control 

CBC HEALTH BOARD 

“HIV is just like any other disease; get tested and get treated” 

Prof. Tih Pius Muffih, Project Principal Investigator. 

Our Contacts 

HIV Free Cameroon: (+237) 677 76 47 81  

E-mail:  hivfnwdoc.team@gmail.com 

www.facebook.com/HIV-Free-Project-CBCHB 

Website: www.cbchealthservices.org 

Regional Contacts 

North West: (+237) 677 64 78 99 

South West: (+237) 677 57 11 11  

West:            (+237) 675 41 41 75 

Others:  

 (+237) 677 80 76 69  

 (+237) 677 52 66 37  

 (+237) 677 00 23 95  

mailto:hivfdoc.team@yahoo.com

